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ALL HATE THE SERVIAN KING.
TO HONOR WOMANPROBLEMUGANDA S

mwmM
The time is

here for you to

select your

SPRING
SUIT

tiently lor the railroad to Weak the

congestion.
There is war to the knife all up and

down the wcslei'n lumber belt of Wash

ington, and it is up to the Northern

Pacific, to try, for once, to bring the

sources of equipment somewhere near

the level of business growth along it"

lines; and it ttill be practically impos-

sible to do this for the reason that the

old milling properties have not only
been repaired to a high state of profic-

iency, but have, in nearly every in

stance, been doubled in capacity, and

this, without contemplating the instal

Irttion of downs of In and new plants.
It would In' a pretty nice thing for

Astoiia to be in a condition she might
make jiisi such a contention its tin-- .

ANOTHER PEST AT HAND.

Washington's Oyster Beds Invaded by

the Vicious Drill.

A short lime ago Mr. II. M. IUanford
of the Noithern and Nahcott.i Point

tyter Companies sent to the I'. S. Ki-- h

Commissioner sonic oyster shells taken
( 1... ;.. Wilt...... it.. !.;.. 1,

We have fairly out done ourselves this

year in getting together the swellest line

of Spring Clothes Ever

Shown in the City
SEE OUR WINDOW.

Citizens Wondering How to Clothe

Adam and Eve.

NATIVES AVERSE TO CLOTHES

White People Living in Nairobi Are

Trying to Solve the Problem
of Inducing the Natives to

Wear Something.

CAPETOWN, March IS Copies of the
Unjianda Times received here frvm N'ai- -

robi contain some curious comments,

showing the Idend of savagery and eivi- -

lira tion.
" How to Clothe Adams and Eve," say

that iiewsoarter. " is already an nn-to- -

date problem in Uganda "and British!
East Africa i

" Civilization onlv came to Nairobi ;

and its province about six years ago.
At that time resident white ladies could i

be counted on the finger of one hand, j

and the subject of costuming the natives
was not discussed.

"Now there are scores of whites, eon- - j

ving of matrons. blushing spring and
summer daughters, autumn's bashful ;

maids, to say nothing of sensitive old

gentlemen, and the six year of eiviliza- -

tion has not had a salutary effect in

producing a native tendency to clothing.
The unkempt and unclothed savage
presents himself at every corner, store
and market.

"How are we to mend matters! I
think a good way would be for the

government to authorize the slaughter
of a few thousand head of antelope
have the hides prepared (by prisoners if

P. A. STOKEvS
Public Confidence is Our Greatest Asset.

necessary) and distributed to the poor, The Centralia folks say there was no

unclad savages for costumes." 'need for such discrimination in favor of
11 ' U'ne Gray's Harltor crowd; that they had

This sale of C. H. Cooper's differs from :

relief at hand in their marine
the ordinary sales usually given in A- - transportation facilities, while the peo-tori-

a

as we don't consider the cost, we
'

pie of the interior were helples, having
arte going to get rid of them and out no alternative but to pile up their lum-the- y

must go. Come tomorrow and fol- - ' ber in mountains and hills of squared
lowing days of this week and you will and sawed material, that now marks
save money. I active center of business, and wait pa

ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE

His Best Friend Flees From Wrath of

the Populace.

ItKI.Cl! VDK. March IS. Thp state of

affairs in Sen in grows from bad to

wove, mid there is every prospect of

storm. King Peter is much distressed
ill tit.' deparlurv from tin' capital of liU

fiiend. M. who was recently
-- 0 illustrated by the populace that lie

has gone to live in tleucva. In record-

ing lii- - departure tlin newspapers had

headlin's such as " The Fxodus Pegiin,"
" May Hi Nearest and IVarcst Soon

Follow." and " First of the Traveler."
It happens that mi many members of

tlie opposition have withdrawn fitun

the parliament that the scenes there are

comparatively peaceful. They have tak
en this eoure heeause the prime min

ister, refused to reply to the iiiestioti

they put whv Creat lbitain still re

fuses to In- - represented in the country.

FREIGHT CAR FAMINE.

Prevails All Over Eastern Washington to

the Great Hurt of Business.

T,"'r" h"s ' " "me 01 W m"
01 11 t"u' f"ln'l,p 111 various parts of Ore- -

"on, but tin1 most stringent needs on

this side of tin. Columbia, were as

liotliitii? eomiuired to the scarcity now

',r,Vi,U'm in the s,v,i"" '"'

to Cctraha.
At 'be eoat interests around

Harlmr suffered from the depri
V;,,iou rtn'1 " '"'J-'1'- 1

1,0

''' liltly tiling a vigmnts kick and

a for adequate scrvh-- e from

,,"'ir milK a,ul omp ,iu,,'
m,Vt' '''n 'rrepondingly buy and

contented on this score: but it now

that the supply furnished the

coast jieople in answer to their hot call

for more cars, was made at the expense
of the mills and factories in the western

eonter- - and tlll,n? a howling mob

of anxious business men in the Centralia

country crying for reprisals on the

railroad people.

STOKES GO.
Make Their Debut.

French Woman May Get Cross of

Legion of Honor.

FOR DISTINGUISHED BRAVERY

In War With Germany in 1870 Brave

Woman Went to the Front and
Served Drinks and Food

to the Soldiers.

PARIS. Match IS. An elhnt is In in,.

made t . induce M. Kalliercs to the

Cross of the Legion of Honor to Ma-

il, line Laiiriu, known as the last vivuu-

dieie in- lit ill i.'i uf the Zmivaes. This

uulitaiv wmiian ha had an inteiv-lin- g

and pii'ttneMiic career. She first saw

the light at Ccinliac in the )onlugiie,
I'd year ago. At the age uf I'll she

married the trumped! of a llus-a- r

regiment, mi. I went with him to the

front in S7). The husband a put in

charge of the cant of the Third

Z.niiiir. and hi wile linn in

providing food and drink for the ol

ilier. The cintinieie also helped in car

ring wounded men olf the battle field

in the early part of the Herman
war. Madame Uutaillv, as .he was then

known, developed int.. a sort of a Shaw,
the lileguaiilsman lielore Sedan. She
lieu to alius and defended an ambulance

against the Chlan-- , killing a Prus-ia- n

ollicet and two men. Made a prisoner
at Sedan, Madame Dut aillv cseap-- and

joined the Zouave depot at Montpelier.
She was recommended ley generals and

officers for the Cro of the l.igion, but
her record was lost during the Com

nuine. Later, on losing her husband,
she went to Algeria, where she married
a Zouave named Ijiuiin and resumed
her occupation n enntiniere. Sl. )ms

received the military and colonial

medals, and oniv more an attempt is

lieing made to semre fur Iter the su-

preme distinction of the legion, for
which she has already been so strongly
recommended.

Fresh green turtle soup will be served j

at the office between four and six o'clock

today.

JOHN BULL MAY YET PLAY OUT.

Must Attend to Physical Efficiency, Says
a Lecturer.

I.11MX1N. Man I, H )r. .faim- Cant-

lio. in his recent writing-- , ha- - rai-.- il

the ipiestion ,- wiietlier tlie English1

'peaking lace j "played on!."1
" It is iil'cn fold lie claim-- ,

"especially liv Aiiici icans. that Europe-

an-. Mid ti.e !',iili-- h in particular, .if
idaved. out; ''ill we line had our i.iv.

and I hat t in- w 01 Id - now for I he

'hustler' from the other sid'-- . Kwiy
maritime nation ot we-lcr- n Europe lias

had it- - petiods of supremacy and the

downfall of the pre-tig-
e of Itritain i

being daily diiiu d into our ears by our

neighbors and rival-.- "

Dr. Cantlio, while taking the view-tha-

the people of (ireat P.iilaiu are not

as jet played out, raises a warning ling-

er. He says:
"We must attend to physical ellic-i.-nc-

or we may find ourselves played
out before long."

HE WOULD TRANSPOSE FISH.

He Plans to Have Seafish Live in Fresh
Water.

PARIS, March 18 An ichthyologist
who has been devoting a lifetime to the

study of fish Hotilogne claims to
have discovered a process of unsalting
sea fish without hurling them and, in

fact, without their apparently feeling it.

They are to be gradually accustomed

more and more, little by little, to di-

luted salt water, until at last they arc
able to live quite happily without any
salt about them at all. Eventually the

ichthyologist hopes in this manner to
stock all of the rivers of France with

mackerel, conger, cod and haddock,

though he has not yet maintained that
it will be possible some day to catch

lobsters, crabs and oysters in meadow

brooks. Conversely fresh water fish are

to lie brought up to enjoy sea water at
30 grains of salt per liter. Thus one day
the smacks of Normandy may bring
hauls of trout, carp, pike, gudgeon and

sticklebacks up from the channel. In

short the ichthylogist's ilreiini seems to

be to transfer all of the fish of the

sea to river and lake and to stock the

sea with fish from the rivers, though

just what he hopes to accomplish by o

doing it is difficult to say.

"At seventy-fiv- e a woman should be

in her prime," says Mrs. Lavinia I.ovclt,
of Tarrytown, spry and hearty at the

age of 102. Tarrytown is well named,
to judge by its oldest resident.

DISCOUNT SALE

OF

i liore every evidence of having been at--

tai kcd hv ill ills or boles which had
Iwvred line holes into the shell and killed

the ovsters. He asked the fish com-

missioner what they were and how to com

bat them and his reply is as follows:

Washington .IV C. Feb. III. 0lH

Mr. II. M. ltraiisfoid.

Nahiott.i Point Oyster Co.

South ltend. Wash.

Sir: The bureau is in receipt of your
letter of the istb intsant regarding a

tli ill which is injuring the eastern oys-

ters transplanted in the water of the

Pacific Coast. This is a very common

enemy of the ovstcr, and it is unfor-

tunate that precautions were not taken

to prevent its introduction into your
waters. There is smt you herewith a

report in which (pages and o"l7) you
will find reference to this drill and the

methods of combatting it in the Kast

Respectfully,
CKORCF. W. BOWERS.

Commissioner.

South Bend Journal.

QUEER FUNERAL OF KING.

Military Honors and Cremations Ended

His Career.

PARIS. Mar. R Picturesiiue account

of the funeral ceremonial over the lute

Kin Norodom of Camhodia at Pnoin

Pun, the capital of Camhrodia, has just
Wn received ly mail. Th hody, en-

closed in a large wooden urn. was par
aded through the capital, sin rounded hi

an esiurt of ." mi Camliodian warrier-- .

and military honors were accorded hy

the French troop. the new

kin;;, Sisowate, and all of hi. juicts
remained ll.lt on their hoc for three

hours before the immense funeral pyre
which had he n il e I. Alter the

procession the urn placed nil the pyre
and Sisowate et lire to several pans of

perfumed alcohol placed around the urn.
j

Fa'oN of -- aiid.ilwiio.l h.i .up-

plied to all of the Kuropean and native!
liot.ililo who wcie pf'-e- iit. and with

these tiiey fed the (lames.
When the urn caught fire King Sis-

owate began to pray in a loud voice,

and the praynr was echoed vigorously

by the priests, the women of the palace
and the mandarin-- . The olliciil mourn-

ers gave voice to a long drawn wail,
which was uttered through large mega-

phones. The pyre burned for twenty-fou- r

hours.

PAUPER IS TRUE TO FRIENDS.

Shares His Legacy With Them, But

They Lose by His Death.

MELBOURNE, March 18.-- Mr. S.

IJoyd of Lloyd's Missing Friends agency
relates the following story of a lost

fortune.

His firm was instructed to inquire for

a man named Whittaker, heir to $150,-000- ,

and laHt heard of previously as a

patient at a hospital in Mayrborough.
An advertisement was inserted in a news-

paper, and a few days biter an aged

cripple answered it. He proved to be

Whittaker, and when told of his good

fortune, insisted that the money nhoulu
be shared by five comrades who had
eared for him since the accident which

rendered him unfit to work.

The firm agreed, and Bent Whittaker
to a hotel. He died there of heat apo-

plexy, and bis fortune passed, as there
was no will to a brother in England.

Always Keeps Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in His House.

"We would not be without Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. It is kept on
hand continually in our home," says W.
YV. Kearney, editor of the Independent,
Lowry City, Mo. That is just what
every family should do. When kept at
hand ready for instant ue. a cold may
be checked at the outset and cured in
much less time than after it has be-

come settled in the system. This rem-

edy is also without a peer for croup in

children, and will prevent the attack
when given as soon as the child be-

comes hoarse, or even after the croitpy
cough appears, which can only be done
when the remedy is kept at hand. For
sale by Frank Hart and leading

Baking Powder
Try a cn of

Schilling's Best
every can guatatitred, or your money
back.

We give no premium, hence the qtu!
ily of our giMidn ate bolter, and jvo

you money.

Olympic Flour
$li'0 per Sack $f03 Per Kan el

All kind of frcih fruit and vtjr
table.

4.ST0RIAGR0CERY
Phone Main 681

823 Coinmrrclal St

Afflicted With Rheumatism.

"I wa and am yet alflictcil wiii
t lienmatism," sny Mr. d. C. liny tie,
elifor of the II laid, Addington, Indian
Teititorv, "but thank to Chamberlain'-Pai- n

Idilni it tit ttble oin-- iiioiv lo att-n- l

I i It is the bent id lit

If tumbled with rheumuti-u-

give I'.un liilin ii trial and you aie cer-

tain to be mole than pleased with the
pi. .nipt trli-- f which it afford, "lie ap-

plication relieve the pain. For salt
bv Frank Hail and leading Dtuggi-i- .

NOTICE.

All voters of Clatsop county, irres-

pective of parties, are hereby invited
and requested to meet and participate
in a mas meeting to lie held In " Ix)gan
bull" at Astoria, on Saturday, April 21,

l!0tl, at 10 a. in., for the purpose of

nominating a full county ticket to be

voted for on Monday, June 4, 1000.

C. J. TRENCHARD,

Chairman of the Citizens'

Committee of Astoria, Or.
MAX W. POHL,

Secretary.

THE
Dr. C. GEE W0

Chinese
Medicine Co.

E?7 Formerly located 253
VHk- - 23 Aldnr HlMvel! for the.

past five ycrs,HA VE
MOVl'.l) tnti th
araa hrlolr tmibliniv

attbe sou th-ea- cor
ner of First and Morrison Streets. En-
trance No. 162 Front Br.

Successful Home Treatment
Dr.C. OEB WO Is known tliroiiKliotit the

Dulled Stales, and Is called the (Ireat. Chinese
Doctor on account or his wonderful cures
without the itlil ol a knife, without unln
poison or driiKN of any kind. He treats anyand all discuses with powcrrul orlenUil roots
herbs, harks, and vegetable that are un-
known to medical seloiicd In this country,
and throiiKh the use nf those harmless reme-
dies he guarantees lo cure
Catarrh, Anthma, Lung Trouble, Rheumtiim,
Nervousness, Stomach, Liver, Kidney, Female
Weakness and all Chronic D'seasu.
Cull or write, oiicIohIiik stamps for
inallliiK book mid circular. Art dress,

The C Ge Woo Chinese Medicine Co.,.
No. 161 1.2 First St., S.E. Cor. Morrison-Mentio-

this Portland Oregon.

STAMMERING AND STUTTER-

ING CURED

For Particulars Address

THE PACIFIC SCHOOL FOR STAM-

MERERS

1261 oai. amhlll Street,
Portland, Oregon. .

A New York paper ay.' Ciidoubted-l-

11 park would look belter than China-town- .

In fact, greet! lawn, fountain
and trees would adorn many pnrts (if

the city now occupied by building that
aic not ornamental. Put it mut he re

iiieiiihc inl also that Manhattan Inland

is couiparatitcly small and enormously
laved and that the people, whether
Chinese or others, cannot live in the

pai k.

COFFINS FLOW TO CHURCH.

Hundreds of Them Menace Public

Health, Says Minister.

UMHI, March If. The Hev. C. J.

Parker, vicar of St. .laities' Clerkenwell,

has just repotted ti grewsotne find. He

ha discocrcd that hundred of ancient

collins lie a few iuihe the floor

of the crypt. Their presence, he be-

lieve, constitute a menace to the
health of Clerkenwell.

" I am firmly convinced." aid the
vimr. "that the crypt of the church

constitutes a source of danger to the

public. Some time ago f wa doing

something with n pick,i in the ctypt
ami the point of the pick went through
the lid of the collin Jllsl beneath the

e.nth of the Moor I . t not know of

tiie existence of the collill lllilil then

"I explored the lloor and found that
lor a depth of o icct collin, dad l''--

piled 1. he on lop of ill older, tollllillg
a oid 111. wild a lew luetic. o cnti
above I iciii. The t . I ' - into
an old chili' h i n which - now a i'
cleatioll glollll l. I III illg I lo'

Collins, I III. ..' I c pi
- e li I a I loll s In t

home niliei., illi I de view of having
ii ll s n bill all' I I lie

hm illiee id-- . Situ- to a' I. I baldly
know wdal steps I -- dall lake next."

A WARNING

To the People of Astoria.

An reporter happened in the

store of our well known dinggist, Mr.

I harlcs Rogers, the other day, and in

speaking of the sudden changes in the

weather and (he sickness which seems

to be so prevalent Mr. Rogers remarked,
"Such weather cannot help but result
in coughs, colds, bronchial troubles, the

grippe and other sicknesses. This weath-

er is also bad fot old people and those
who are run down or have a tendency to

any weakness or disease."

('out inning Mr. Rogers said: "it seems
fo us that you should warn every man,
woman and child in Astoria, especially
the aged and run down, through the
columns of the Astorian, to build them-reive- s

up it nl take proper precautions
to ward off sickness, and there would be

very much less suffering and fewer

deaths in Astoria this winter."

When asked what I hey considered
the most universally sit ssful medi-

cine they had ever sold in their store
for that purpose, without hesitation,
Mr. Rogers answered, "Our modern cod

liver oil preparation, Vinol, anil if peo-

ple only knew what a grand pixilec-tio-

to health it is, we would nol have
clerks enough in our store lo supply the

demand. Yon know it is not a piilenl
medicine, us everything in it is mimed

on the label, and it does not contain

any oil to clog the system and upset
the stomach, but, it docs contain every
one of the medicinal, curiilive mill body-

building elements of cod liver oil

taken from fresh cods' livers.

"VinoJ cures coughs, bronchiliis,

strengthens the old, builds up the weak

and run down, and makes rich, red

blood. If it fails we will roluili the

money paid for it." Charles Rogers,

druggists.

DRESS GOODS
IN ORDER TO REDUCE OUR STOCK OF DRESS GOODS WE HAVE

MARKED THEM DOWN FROM

25 to 5 Per Gent
OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF BROADCLOTH, ALPACA, PANAMA, MO-

HAIRS, ETC. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY DRESS GOODS WHEN

YOU CAN GET NEW AND GOODS AT EXCEPTION-

ALLY LOW PRICES.

25 Per Gent Discount on Skirts

We bare placed on sale 200 Tailor-mad- e Walking Skirts at a
discount of 35 per cent

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

In the store that your dollars bring you the best results. All goods sold

under a money-bac- k guarantee.
Macoma Coffee, a good 40c value, special for these 3 days at 30c lb; 3I

lbs. $1.00

Imported Castile Soap 25c bar

Chow Chow, red rose brand, our regular 20c seller for 15c bottle

Rolled Oats 23 lbs., $1.00

Kidney Beans tins, 10c

THE FOARD 0
Where the New things


